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GOD's New SA
 

GOD, in '97, promised a new SA would return to Christ Jesus,
to no more follow satan and his ways; hence His message, then
6 years of His judging the SA response before your posting.
 

GOD, from July '03, is proving SA is worldly, a mere government
subsidiary, so legally unable to evangelise and faithless
towards GOD's providence-supply of necessary resources.
 

GOD's initial purging from Mar '01 will be multiplied 7-fold
from Mar '04 that a few at Jn14 level truly heed
His voice and grow to obey His intimate commands.
 

GOD's new SA will grow into total submission to Him,
to His rule, to effect His agenda as He alone qualifies worthy
management and staff thru His Bible study-test programs.
 

 Robert Bristow
 

cc
 

Chicago, IL
Lt. Col. David Grindle
 

London, England
Col. Earl Robinson
 

Seventh Day Adv.,
Silver Spring, USA
Dr. Bert B. Beach

"And this gospel of the kingdom will be 
preached in all the world as a witness to 
all the nations, and then the end will 
come." Mat24:14

 
[Community Centers directory]
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 Christian Corporate Concepts Inc.
 

 

 
Christian Corporate Concepts Inc./ World Vision

 
World Vision
Mr Robert Seiple

Chicago
Jan '98 Part 2

World Vision Jer23 PLAN
 

GOD, in Jer23, promised to feed His flock or 3part church, qualified in Zech13:8,9 Ps1:5
1Pet4:17,18 or 3 groups in Jn14:6 Mk4:28 Rev3:16; 16:19 and many other references.
 

GOD's flock of confessing and anointed believers desperately needs His true teaching
thru Jer23:4 holy, pure servants, His 3rd part or His chosen, elect, living 2Cor4:11-7:1.
 

GOD's flock is represented in Mat14+15 wherein Jesus fed souls then bellies
of believers coming to hear His word and be healed thru faith..His mission example.
 

GOD's flock is not represented in Lk10:30 wherein Jesus challenges us all in the
world to care Lk10:36,37, which is essentially a worldly care to all mankind.
 

GOD's flock is represented in Mat28:19,20 wherein Jesus commands His chosen to
copy His work, turning believers into disciples, growing confessors to anointed.
 

GOD's flock is represented in Jn21:15-17 wherein Jesus commands that His flock be fed
by His chosen after GOD Himself has converted, drawn, made His flock of initial believers.
 

GOD's flock is represented in 1Pet5:13 Rev18, His 3part church; but really only two parts
as 18:4,23a,24a departed, so most fail to eat and grow into true sheep Jn10; 15:16.
 

 Robert Bristow

 
 
 
[part 1] [ 2 ] [ 3 ] [ 4 ] [ 5 ] [ 6 ] [ 7 ]
 
[Corporate Concepts #1 information links]

[3part church] [His true teaching]
 
[true sheep: 1] [ 2 ]
 
[His voice] [fail His grace]
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 Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc./ World Vision

 

World Vision
Robert Seiple, Feb '97 Part 1
 

GOD established World Vision Ps127:1 for His prime mission Mat1:21; 13;
19:17-21 that a few believers experience Heb10:39 "believe to" and
1Pet1:9 "the end of faith" or "episterizo" Acts14:22 Rom1:11 1Pet5:10
2Pet1:11,12 but Judas church teach against Ez18:4,20 Mat10:28 1Tim6:16,
disbelieving and disobeying His full gospel.
 

GOD will refine World Vision into His true institution as He effects His
promised rule over His family of believers, growing babes into children
into overcomers, His 3part church, finally separating into two,
just and unjust, sheep and goats, wheat or chaff, Lk20:35,36 Jn5:29
Acts24:15 Rev20:4,6; 21:7 or 20:11-15; 21:8.
 

GOD's new World Vision is His sole evangelizing/development work in His new
Is9:7 Jer23:5b Acts15:16.
 

World Vision Apr '97
 

GOD's new World Vision will teach Jesus' true holiness Is9:6 1Tim3:16
so His true brethren as Him Heb2:11,17; 3:1 Jn17:20-24 1Jn2:6; 3:6.
 

GOD clearly says "in Christ" for 1Cor1:30, for Eph2:6, for Col1; 2
so His true brethren enter in and elect Heb8:2; 9:3; 10:19 2Pet1:4,10,11.
 

GOD clearly fed His family Mat14; 15(10:40-42), not pagans Mk7:27,
a hard truth most reject, so wasting church resources on satan!
 

GOD's true elect 1Thes1:4; 5:27 is His word in Mat25:40,45.
 

 Robert Bristow
 

P.S.  GOD's unlimited resources available to His true church thru obedience;
Jesus and Paul never begged 2Thes3:6-13.

 
Heb2..11 For both He who sanctifies and those who 
are sanctified all of one, for which reason He is not 
ashamed to call them brethren,

Heb2..17a Therefore, in all things He had to be made 
like brethren,
 
Heb3..1a Therefore, holy brethren, partakers of the 
heavenly calling,

 
 
[teach against] [3part church]
 
[CCCInc. information links]

 
 
[new World Vision on Corp Con 4]
 
[teach] [never begged] [see GOD's message]
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GOD's New Salvation Army
 

 

GOD's holy word
is 100% contrary to the

pretty language of Lt. Marlene Chase.
 

GOD's holy word,
our Bible and the living Christ,

declares clear conditions that M. Chase ignores.
 

GOD the Spirit
anoints-empowers-fills us if and

only thru obedience Jn14 Acts5:32 1Pet1:22,23.
 

GOD's power
is essential to obey fully

into 1Jn1:7, into 1Jn2:6, into 1Jn3:6,9,24
 

M. Chase in War Cry Mar 13 '04 quotes Jam3:1
"we who teach will be judged more strictly."
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GOD's true blessing and mercy are thru hard conditions, rarely lived,
so very few grow from called to chosen, few experience His agape level.

 
Deut5:9,10; 11:26-28 Jn14:15

 
Mat19:17b..if you want to enter into life, keep the commandments.

 
Jn15:10..If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My love,

just as I have kept My Father's commandments and abide in His love.
 

Heb5:9b..He became the author of eternal salvation to all who obey Him,
 

1Jn3:24a..Now he who keeps His commandments abides in Him, and He in him.
 

Rev22:14..Blessed are those do who His commandments, that they may have the right
to the tree of life, and may enter through the gates into the city.

 
      IF GOD has called you to be really like Jesus He will draw you into a life of crucifixion and humility. GOD's 
call will put such demands of obedience on you that you will not be able to follow other people, or measure yourself 
by other Christians. At times, He will let other people do things which He will not let you do.
      Other Christians who seem very religious will push themselves, pull wires, and work schemes to carry out their 
plans. You cannot, and if you attempt it, you will meet with failure and rebuke from the LORD.
      Others may boast of themselves, of their work, of their successes, but the Holy Spirit will not allow you to do any 
such thing, and if you begin it, He will lead you to despise yourself and all your good works.
      Others may be allowed to succeed in making money, or may have a legacy left to them, but it is likely GOD will 
keep you poor. GOD wants you to have something far better than gold, namely, a helpless dependence upon Him, 
that He may demonstrate His faithful love for you in supplying your needs day by day.
      GOD may let others be honored and put forward, and keep you hidden in obscurity in order to produce some 
fragrant fruit for his coming glory which can only be produced in the shade. He may let others be great, but keep you 
small. He may let others do a work for Him and get the credit for it now. The reward for your work is held in the 
hands of Jesus, and you will not see it until He comes.
      The Holy Spirit will put a strict watch over you with a jealous love. He will rebuke you for the little words and 
feelings or for wasting your time. So make up your mind that GOD is an infinite Sovereign, and has a right to do as 
He pleases with His own. He does not owe you an explanation of these mysteries. But if you give yourself to be His 
child, He will wrap you up in a jealous love, and give you the precious blessings for those who belong, heart and 
soul, to Him.
      Settle it forever, then, that you are to deal directly with the Holy Spirit. It is His option to tie your tongue, or 
chain your hand, or close your eyes in ways that He does not seem to use with others. And when you are so 
possessed by the living GOD that your heart delights over this peculiar, personal, private, jealous guardianship and 
management of the Holy Spirit over your life, you will have found the vestibule of Heaven.
 

Excerpted from Faith, Prayer & Tract League
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Lk16:16..The law and the prophets (were) until 
John. Since that time the kingdom of GOD has 
been preached, and everyone is pressing into it.
 17 And it is easier for heaven and earth to pass 
away than for one tittle of the law to fail.  
 
 

1Tim1:5..  Now  the   purpose  of the 
commandment is love from a pure heart, a good 
conscience, and sincere faith,
 6 From which some, having strayed, have turned 
aside to idle talk,
 7 Desiring to be teachers of the law, 
understanding neither what they say nor the 
things which they affirm.
 8 But we know that the law (is) good if one uses 
it lawfully,
 9 Knowing this:  that the law is not made for a 
righteous person, but for lawless and 
insubordinate, for ungodly and for sinners, for 
unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers 
and murderers of mothers, for manslayers,
 10 For fornicators, for sodomites, for 
kidnappers, for liars, for perjurers, and if there 
is any other thing that is contrary to sound 
doctrine.
 11 According to the glorious gospel of the 
blessed GOD which was committed to my 
trust.   (Rom3:31; 7:12,22 Gal3:24)
6:13..I urge you in the sight of GOD...
 14 That you keep (the) commandment without 
spot, blameless until our LORD Jesus Christ's 
appearing. 

Rom14:17..For the kingdom of GOD is not eating and 
drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy 
Spirit.  (either 1Cor6:9,10 or Gal5)  
 
 
GOD's full, glorious gospel is denied,
ignored, rejected by the Judas church;
100% disbelieving His word thru Paul,
James and John, so cursed forever Mk8:38.
 
 
GOD's full word demands obedient faith to
grow into just-right Rom1:5; 2:13 6:16; 16:26
100% contrary to Moody, etc, Mat12:31 Gal1:8,9.
 
 

[see Rom1:5; 16:26]  

 
 

John3:16.. "For GOD so loved the world that He 
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believes into Him may not perish but may have 
everlasting life.
17 "For GOD did not send His Son into the 
world to condemn the world, but that the world 
through Him might be saved.
18 "He who believes into Him is not condemned; 
but he who does not believe is condemned 
already, because he has not believed in the name 
of the only begotten Son of GOD.
19 "And this is the condemnation, that the light 
has come into the world, and men loved darkness 
rather than light, because their deeds were evil.
20 "For everyone practicing evil hates the light 
and does not come to the light, lest his deeds 
should be exposed.
21 "But he who does the truth comes to the light, 
that his deeds may be clearly seen, that they have 
been done in GOD."

 
 

John3:36.. "He who believes in the Son has everlasting life; 
and he who does not OBEY the Son shall not see life, but the 
wrath of GOD abides on him."
 
 
GOD's pure, true word demands "doers," as
in Jn8:39 "works," Rom2:13; 6:16; 8:4, etc,
all proving Mat19:17 Phil2:12 Heb5:9, yet
current teachers deny His holy, pure word.
 
 

[see A Case of Do or Die] 
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Rom13 1Pet2
GOD's authority thru the civil government

is chastising, judging, warning the church to repent of evil.

 
    The [California] Supreme Court ruled the charity is 
not a religious employer because it offers such secular 
services as counseling, low-income housing and 
immigration services.
 

    The court also noted the charity employs workers 
of differing religions.
 

    "Moreover, Catholic Charities serves people of all 
faith backgrounds, a significant majority of whom do 
not share its Roman Catholic faith," Justice Joyce 
Werdegar wrote for the majority.
 

Excerpted from the Chicago Sun-Times 03/01/04

    But the State Supreme Court ruled that the 
organization did not meet any of the criteria defining a 
religious employer under the law, which was passed 
in 1999. Under that definition, an employer must be 
primarily engaged in spreading religious values, 
employ mostly people who hold the religious beliefs 
of the organization, serve largely people with the 
same religious beliefs, and be a nonprofit religious 
organization as defined under the federal tax code.
 

Excerpted from the New York Times 03/02/04

 
    "This case has very, very long arms," said Mark Chopko, counsel to the 
U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops.
 

    "Under this court's ruling, Mother Teresa's nuns wouldn't be considered 
a religious employer because they nurse and feed people without asking 
their religion," Chopko said.

 
The above is excerpted from "Catholic Charities loses birth-control case,"

USA Today - Tuesday, March 2, 2004

 
...nonetheless, we are under the law of the land.
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Amos3:7..Surely the LORD GOD does nothing, 
unless He reveals His secret to His servants the 
prophets.

 
GOD's true servants have been fire purged Zech13:9 Mal3:3 Mk10:39 Rom6,
copying Christ Lk3:16; 12:50; 22:42 into Rom6:3-8,14,22 a true servant.
 

GOD's true servants are His holy, pure body 1Cor12:12-28a Eph2; 4:24; 5:27,
living in death 2Cor4:11-7:1, so worshipping Him in spirit and truth, as true Jews.
 

GOD's true servants are true Jews Rom2:29 Col2:11,12, true Israel Rom11:26,
true branches in the holy vine Rom9-11 Jn15, so 100% subject to Christ the King.
 
Rev19:10..I am your fellow 
servant, and of your brethren who 
have the testimony of Jesus. 
Worship GOD! For the testimony 
of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.

..so these few are His true prophets, in Him 1Jn3:6,9; 5,
"living" an intimate relationship with GOD Almighty, Jesus,
so having the true testimony of Jesus Rev11:3,7; 19:10.

 
GOD's major prophets equal Abraham, Moses, Paul; His beloved, or fathers,
or sons, or His very image Rom8:29 1Cor4:15 Eph3:19b; 4:13d 1Jn2:13a,14a.
 

 
Rom6..22 But now having been 
set free from sin, and having 
become slaves of GOD, you 
have your fruit to holiness, and 
the end, everlasting life.

Amos3..7 Surely the LORD 
GOD does nothing, unless He 
reveals His secret to His 
servants the prophets.

Heb1..1 In many parts and in 
many ways of old GOD having 
spoken to the fathers in the 
prophets, in these last days 
spoke to us in (the) Son.

 
 
Elders,

Chicago
Mar '98

 

GOD grew me into His service work thru 4 years of His training, till He ordained me
in Dec '86 Jn15:16, as His scribe, to hear, test, write 100% Bible truth for CCCInc.
 

GOD, in Mar '97, completed 14 years to prove my faith, so copying Abraham and Paul,
He ordained me to be His elder to CCCInc., incorporating all 7 companies Jan '98,
to fulfill Zech3; 4 Rev1:20.
 

GOD, in Jan '99, completes 14 years of trusting Him for food, clothing, shelter,
while giving 100% of all income to His work, a faith work as Jacob, in obedience,
lest my death Heb6; 10 Rev3:5.
 

GOD is currently training others into His true Acts15:16 work thru CCCInc. in 7
global cities.
 

 Robert Bristow, Chicago
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 Christian Community Companies Inc.
 

 

 
Christian Community Companies Inc.

 
Dear Larry, Chicago

Oct '98 Part 3

CCCInc. Ministry Reports
 

GOD fully expects most believers fail or lack His grace, rejecting His truth, ever
remaining "children of disobedience" Eph2:3; 5:6 Col3:6 1Jn3:8,10 Rev21:8; 22:15; 2:9.
 

GOD's incredible grace from '48, and His 2nd 40yr parousia, are integral parts of the
complete gospel of personal salvation during His final church building period.
 

GOD desires all believers participate in His kingdom rule in + thru CCCInc., but
He knows very few truly believe, then submit to His complete gospel of love.
 

consequently...
 

GOD must qualify those participating and separate or purge out those unqualified,
using His dictated Bible tests, initially available on Concepts #2, for His agenda.
 

GOD's agenda, His plan, His will is 100% contrary to man's way, since His is pure, holy,
and very few attain or receive His virtues or nature 2Pet1:4, totally living as Christ.
 

GOD the Christ is in Spirit effecting His agenda in power, and works in + thru those
very few living as Him, for His glory, as no sinner or mere anointed truly glorifies Him.
 

GOD centred reports should: identify those growing in obedient faith; identify new
Bible study cell groups; identify new ministry or business teams at Jn14 level.
 

love, 
 Robert

 
[Companies #2 info links] [Concepts #2] [His glory] [official Ministry Reports]
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